
Monitoring Mito

Recommendations for screening  
and monitoring of mitochondrial disease

Mito: it’s complicated
Mitochondrial disease (mito) is a genetic condition. Mito can affect nearly any system of the body. There 
are around 350 different types of mito. Two people diagnosed with mito can experience very different 
symptoms and face different issues.

The best approach for people with mito is to seek out health professionals who have experience 
managing mito. If this is not possible, finding a health professional who is willing to learn about mito can 
be important. 

Recommendations for mito
A group of Australian mito specialists have published Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial

disease in Australia. This describes how they think medical professionals should manage different types

of mito.

The group has used the best research available in this project. When research was not available,

the experiences of mito specialists and people living with mito were used to make the recommendations.

Access the Patient Care Standards at https://bit.ly/mitocarestandards

How to use this information 

We have put here the main recommendations. You can use this information to start a conversation with 
your health professional(s). You may like to take a copy of this to your general practitioner (GP). Your 
health professional(s) can work with you to develop a plan to manage your health. 
Not all the recommendations will apply to you. Some tests can come with risks and cost you money, so it 
is important to work with your health professional(s) to avoid tests you don’t need.

Recommendations are divided into: 
• Newly diagnosed: Things most people with mito should be tested for as part of initial assessments
• Ongoing monitoring: Things you should be regularly monitored for
• Specific groups: Monitoring you might need if you have a particular type of mito, for example, if

you have Leber hereditary optic neuropathy (LHON)
• Lifestyle recommendations: Things that apply to most people with mito

Your mito specialist or GP will be able to tell you on what applies to you, depending on the type of mito 
disorder you have. 

Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
This resource has been developed by Mito Foundation in conjunction with Macquarie University. Last updated June 2022.  

Medical review by Professor John Christodolou AM, Dr Joy Lee  and Dr Christine Wools. Reviewed by the Mito Community Advisory Panel. 
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These icons are also used in this document

Mito varies from person to person, but most forms of mito can affect many different parts 
of your body. 

Different medical specialists can provide healthcare for a person with mito. The unique way that mito 
affects you will determine which specialists you will need to see. You may find it helpful to have one key 
doctor coordinating these tests and other parts of your healthcare. This could be a metabolic specialist, a 
neurologist, your general practitioner (GP) or paediatrician.

The recommendations cover the monitoring of different body systems. We have used the icons below to 
identify them. Below each icon are some of the health professionals who might be involved in the care of 
someone with mito. Not all people with mito will need to see these health professionals.

Mito can affect different parts of your body

Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
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Your doctor will measure your height and weight. If you are at risk of 
malnutrition, you may receive a referral to a dietitian.

Your doctor can arrange tests for diabetes. This can include a blood test to 
measure your fasting blood sugar levels and an oral glucose tolerance test.

If you experience multiple or severe1 infections, your doctor may test how 
well your immune system is working. Your doctor can consider tests such as 
immunoglobulin levels and lymphocyte subset levels. 

There are different tests that can see how well your kidneys are working. The 
recommended tests are: blood pressure, serum urea, sodium, potassium, 
chloride, anion gap, calcium, magnesium, phosphate and creatinine.

There are different tests that can see how well your heart is working. 
These are: electrocardiogram (ECG), 24-hour ECG (Holter monitoring), 
and echocardiogram. If these show any issues in your heart, your doctor 
may recommend more tests, such as: exercise testing and/or stress 
echocardiography.

Your doctor may ask you questions to determine how well your lungs are 
working. If there are signs that your respiratory muscles are affected by 
mito, your doctor may arrange respiratory function tests. These are also 
called spirometry. Your doctor may also suggest further testing, possibly 
involving a respiratory physician.

Your doctor may arrange a test of your hearing. Future hearing test results 
can be compared to this test result to understand if your hearing has 
changed. 

You should consider seeing an ophthalmologist for a comprehensive eye 
examination. This can include: visual acuity and fields, eye movements, 
eyelids, optic problems, and an examination of the retina.

If you have symptoms that suggest peripheral neuropathy, your doctor will 
consider a comprehensive nerve conduction study and electromyogram.

These tests are to understand how mito is affecting your body. Future test results may be compared to these, 
to see how mito is impacting your body over time.

If you have had these tests as a part of diagnosing mito, you may not need to have them again.
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Your child’s doctor can 
consider a comprehensive 
neurodevelopmental screen. 
This can include Griffiths 
scales for younger children.

If your child is over 6 years 
old and their brain is 
impacted by mito, your doctor 
may recommend formal 
neuropsychological testing.

If your doctor suspects  
mito is affecting your child’s 
heart, they may ask a 
paediatric cardiologist to help. 
This specialist may do tests 
such as exercise testing and 
will help you to work out safe 
exercise goals.

If you or your doctors are 
worried about your child’s 
hearing, your doctor may ask 
you to see an ear, nose and 
throat specialist.
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1 Severe infections are defined as serious infections that do not respond to standard treatments or are frequent. (e.g. more than 10 times a year).
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Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
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You and your doctors can discuss whether you have any 
symptoms of depression and anxiety.

If your level of fatigue gets worse, your doctor can 
investigate this. They should look for causes that can be 
treated, such as: heart or lung issues, anaemia, thyroid or 
adrenal disease, or sleep disorders.

Your doctor can arrange an annual test for diabetes 
and some other conditions. These tests can include: 
HbA1c, TSH, free thyroxine level (FT4), magnesium, 
phosphate, parathyroid hormone, vitamin D, creatinine 
and calcium. Your doctor may also ask for a complete 
blood count with differential cell counts. These tests 
are particularly recommended for people who have 
types of mito known to increase their risk of these 
conditions.

Your doctor may recommend bone mineral density 
testing. This may be important if you have problems 
with eating enough, have had falls, or your kidneys are 
affected by mito.

If mito is significantly affecting your kidneys, your doctor 
may refer you to a nephrologist with experience in the 
management of mito. You may have tests to see how well 
your kidneys are working (for example, urine albumin/
creatinine ratio, serum creatinine, UEC) every 6-12 months.

Your doctors should consider checking once a year for 
musculoskeletal problems. These can include problems 
with your muscles, spine and other joints. These checks 
are particularly important if you also have issues with 
muscle tone, muscle strength, or the way your brain 
functions.

Your doctor should consider tracking how well your liver 
is functioning. 

If you or your doctors think your diet is not providing 
enough nutrients or that you are malnourished, you 
should consider extra testing. Your weight can be 
monitored and you can have blood tests for vitamin B12, 
trace elements, iron studies and folate studies.

Mito can affect your bowels. If you have severe 
abdominal pain, this needs to be investigated urgently. 
If you experience nausea, abdominal discomfort or 
constipation, this should also be checked by your doctor

If you have ongoing, unexplained diarrhoea, your doctor 
may arrange tests to rule out a problem with your 
pancreas.

Your doctor will continue to monitor you for symptoms 
of respiratory muscle weakness and conditions that can 
occur with muscle weakness. These include obstructive 
sleep apnoea, bulbar weakness, gastroesophageal reflux 
and aspiration. It is also important that other respiratory 
conditions (such as asthma and chronic obstructive 
airways disease) are managed well.

Your doctor may arrange for your hearing to be checked 
every one to two years. Changes to your hearing can 
occur after an acute episode. Acute episodes include 
serious illnesses, stroke-like episodes, and intensive care 
admissions.

Your doctor may recommend a yearly ECG to check how 
well your heart is working.

If you have issues with your vision, regular check-ups are 
important. Your ophthalmologist will advise if  this should 
be yearly or some other frequency.

Regular tests are recommended for most people with mito. Most of these will look for changes in how mito is 
affecting you.
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Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
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Participants

Your child’s developmental progress should be closely monitored at each 
follow-up. Your doctor may recommend a neurodevelopmental assessment 
for your child in the first 3 - 4 years and your child should have formal 
neuropsychological testing before starting school.  If your child has changes in 
their intellectual ability, behaviour or personality, repeat neuropsychological 
testing may be appropriate. This testing helps you and your doctors to track 
how they are going and to develop their personalised care plans.

If your child’s personality changes or they become more irritable, especially if 
your child has an intellectual disability, you should talk to your doctor. This is 
because these changes can be caused by headaches. Headaches can be treated 
but they can also be a sign of changes in how mito is affecting your child.

You and your doctor can look for signs of low self-esteem and anxiety in your 
child. These can be related to your child feeling left out if they are not able to 
participate in sport or other activities with other children. 

Your child’s doctor can monitor their nutrition yearly. This includes blood tests 
for iron studies, vitamin D, zinc and other micronutrients. Your doctor can also 
check their height, weight, body mass index, and speed of growth. If your child 
has a delay in the onset of puberty they can see a paediatric endocrinologist to 
discuss hormone therapy.  Delayed puberty can lead to a range of difficulties 
including poor bone health. Children who are at risk of malnourishment should 
be monitored every 3-4 months. 

 
 

If you are planning a pregnancy, speak to your doctor about pre-conception 
genetic counselling.  

Having mito may mean that your pregnancy is classified as high-risk and you 
may need additional tests and expert care during your pregnancy.

Your baby may need close monitoring, particularly if they are at risk of 
having severe mito.

If you are part of one of these groups, these recommendations can help you and your doctors develop a plan 
to manage your health.
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Additional recommendations  
for specific groups of people with mito

Children

Pregnancy

Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 

Please Remember

These recommendations are 
designed to start a conversation 
with your health professional(s). 
Not all the recommendations 
will apply to you. Some tests 
can come with risks and cost 
you money, so it is important 
to work with your health 
professional(s) to avoid tests 
you don’t need.
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Participants

If the personality of the person with intellectual disability changes or they become 
more irritable, you should talk to their doctor. These things can be a sign of changes 
in how mito is affecting them.

Smoking and/or drinking can damage your vision. Do not smoke and limit yourself 
to less than two drinks per day.

Wear eye or head protection when playing sport to prevent injury to your eyes. This 
is particularly important for contact sports.

You may not need as many regular tests as people with other types of mito. If you 
have any symptoms or family history of neurological or cardiac problems, your 
doctors may recommend more regular testing.

Many people with MELAS also have diabetes. Ensure you are closely monitored to 
minimise diabetes associated complications.

If you regularly have stroke-like episodes you may need more monitoring. You 
should also talk to your doctor about developing an emergency management plan. 

Regular monitoring for eye problems such as maculopathy is particularly important.

 

Your mito means you are at risk of having anaemia and/or bone marrow 
suppression. You should have regular testing for these conditions.

eyes

People with intellectual disability

People with Leber hereditary optic neuropathy (LHON)

People with MELAS2 and/or m.3243 A>G mutation
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Additional recommendations  
for specific groups of people with mito

If you are part of one of these groups, these recommendations can help you and your doctors develop a plan 
to manage your health.

2 Myopathy, encephalopathy, lactic acidosis and stroke-like episodes 3 Myopathy, lactic acidosis and sideroblastic anaemia

Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
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Fatigue is a common problem that you might experience. Exercise therapy may  
help. Create a regular exercise program that is appropriate to you. This can be done with an  
exercise physiologist, physiotherapist, allied health professional, or sports medicine physician.

You can ask your doctors to regularly review all your medications. This is especially important  
because some medications are not recommended for people with mito.

You should follow a well-balanced diet. You can work with a qualified dietitian to  
make sure you are getting the nutrients you need.

Consider using a walking aid, scooter or wheelchair if you have trouble walking.

Children with mito may need flexibility at school. You can consider typing instead  
of writing and having regular rest breaks.

Really noisy environments can lead to hearing loss. You should avoid these situations where  
possible and consider wearing hearing protection.

You should keep up to date with health checks that are not related to mito. These include regular vaccinations, cancer 
screening and sexual health testing.
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Regular checks and lifestyle  
recommendations for all people with mito
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The Mito Foundation is the only organisation dedicated to supporting people 
impacted by mito in Australia. The foundation aims to improve the lives of the 
mito community by advocating for their needs and funding essential research.

For support, mito community members have access to a helpline, telehealth 
nurse service, education and peer support events. There are publications 
and a directory of health professionals too. The foundation supports health 
professionals through professional networks and dedicated mito education 
opportunities.
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Details of specific tests and treatments can be found in:  
Patient care standards for primary mitochondrial disease in Australia

The Mito Foundation website provides more information on mito and about support services for the mito community. 
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